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HOME DEMONSTRATION OFFICE IN COUNTY 
TO BE DISCONTINUED OCTOBER FIRST, IS COM

MISSIONERS DECREE IN MEETING THIS WEEK

X

Dispelling ail}- thoughts ill the 
minds of Floyd County tax payers 
that the expense of the office would 
be continued, the Floyd County Com. 
mlsaionera Court, lu meeting Mon
day and Turaday of tlila week, up
hold tjieir prrvioua order diaroiitinu- 
ing the home demount ration agent » 
o ffice  in the county.

The meeeting Monday and Tuesday 
waa a regular meeting of the court 
but open houae waa railed to allow 
home denionatration work cnthusias- 
ta to preaent their plena for the re- 
tainanee o f the home demonatratioo 
agrnt’a office in the rouuty.

Many Preaent
More thau lot) people including 

approximately fifty  club women and 
interacted taxpayers were present 

kor the Mouday afternoon joint meet
ing with the commissioners court. 
During the afternoon several promi
nent club women in the county pr*-- 
eented their claims to the court.

Mrs. C. A. Caffee, rouuty chair 
man, on behalf of the Floyd fount) 
Home Demonstration Council acted 
aa chairmau of the retainance group, 
introducing the club women’s argu 
ment and other speeakers.

Mrs. A. R. Hanna, member of the, 
(tandhill home demonstration club 
gave the many advantages of the 
home demonstration work indicating 
that she believed it the wishes <f 
Floyd Count) women to continue the 
work.

Mrs. W. E. Miller, also of Sami 
hill, aud better known for her home 
industry of vanning black eye pear, 
followed Mrs. Hanna, also asking 
that the extension work uot be dis
continued in the county.

Mrs. 8. M. Lester, o f Liberty, u 
prominent club woman in the county 
exhibited a home made hooked rug, 
aa an example of the advantages dc 
rived from the home demonstration 
work.

Explains Court Move 
Tony B. Maxey, Couuty Attorney, 

preceding the discussions by the club 
women, read the Floyd County bud 
gat made up for the 1U33 year, ex 
plaining that the court’s motive in 
discontinuing the agents office waa 
attempt to balance the budget.

Mr. Maxey carefully explained in 
detail all items in the budget, which 
was recently compiled by the Rankin 
Andit Company aud the commission 
era court.

All o f the club women appearing 
before the ci mmiaaiunrrs court ex 
plained that the purpose iix advising 
the court was not In a nature of a 
“ fight” against the actions of that 
body, but merely an attempt to re
tain a useful work iu the county 

Dan Shipley, Floyd County pioueor 
rancher and farmer, came to the di 
fence o f the Commissioners court, 
commending the couuty body for 
their procedure in the reducing of 
expenses, which will necessarily re
duce taxes. He further explained 
that he favored the home demonstra
tion work in Floyd County but that 
the added expeuse of paying th.* 
home demonstration agent caused 
an increase in taxes, which was not, 
he believed, necessary.

Explained Recent Ruling 
Judge L. U. Mathews, local attor- 

asy, rspresenting the interests of the 
home demonstration club movement, 
rend a recent legislation pertaining 
to th# county budget. In his dis
cussions Judge Mathews (minted out 
the move# to be taken by the couuty 
ruling body in the adopting of au 
annual budget Mr. Mathews fur- 
tber indicated that he favored the 
home demonstration work and ashed 
the coart, If by any means possible, 
could do so, to revoke the order dis
continuing the home demonstration 
a gens offies >n the county.

Rev. O. W. Tubbs, acting in behalt 
of ths Floyd County Taxpayers 
League, commended the commission 
era court on their stand taken In th - 

reduction o f taxes and economy mess- 
ores one o f which was the ordei 
discontinuing the county home item 
onstration agents office.

Commissioner Zeb Reed also dia 
cussed the action taken by the com 
tniaaioners court when the order was

■  passed discontinuing the home dim
■  onstration work in the county.

District Agsnt Hare
Mias Myrtle Murry, dial rot I ....

demonstration agent, was pr. ou t for 
the joint meeting with the court and 
Iwesrntrd further reasons s in , she 

«kt, the order discontinuing the 
‘maid ha rwvaksd.

$l,(X)0 Damage Done 
By Fire at Gibbs Residence

Tuesday Night
■ ■■■■♦- ■ ■

Damage, estimated at #1,000.00, 
was done by a fire at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Olbbs, Tuesday 
night at 11:2b o ’clock. Approximately 
#500 damage was done to tbs furni
ture and the same amount to ths 
house.

The fire, the origin of which is un
known, was extinguished by ths 
Floydada Fire Department by use of 
chemicals, after being called.

The entire interior of four rooms 
of the dwelling were heavily dam
aged and furniture was damaged. 
Mr. ami Mrs. (ithba home is at the 
lower end o f West Kentucky street.

The loss was covered by Insursure, 
#2,000.00 being in effect ou the house 
end #1,000.00 on ths furnishings.

Daylight Burgars Enter 
Residence, Steal Rings, 

Clothing and Money
------ e ------

Thieves entering the apartment 
occupied by Mr. aud Mrs. J. W. 
Stevens, .120 South Second Street, 
Tuesd iv morning at 10 o’clock stole 
two rings, rlothing and other nrtl 
lies valued at approximately $150. 
The robbery was unuaual in nature 
III  that the net was committed in 
broad dayligM.

Mr*. J. W. Stevens and Miss Kath
leen Snodgrass, who were st home 
ju»t before the robbery, were visit
ing with neighbors when the burg. 
Isrs ransacked the house. Mrs. C. 
Snodgrass occupies the south apart
ment of the house.

Mrs. Stevi'i s xml Mias Snodgrass 
were gone about twenty miuutea au 1 
wbcu they returned they found their 
home had been entered and many 
articles taken, among which were two 
dresses, two rings, a fountain pen 
some o f Engineer Steven's trols, oth
er elothiug and small article*. Some 
canned food was taken from the 
Snodgrass spartment.

The thieves apparently were in no 
great hurry as they proceeded t > 
i at food Thai Mrs. Hlrvena was pre
paring for lu. eh. A grocerman mak
ing a delivery frightened the bur
glars from the house hut they ex 
raped with the valuables.

Mrs. Stevens and Miss Snodgri 
notified local officers of the robbery 
but no clear* leading to the arrest 
of the guilty parties have been ob
tained, by officers after luvestign 
lions. A man who just befors the 
burglary came to the houe. asking 
for work o- money, was apprehend 
ed and questioned concerning th* 
robbery.

An Awful Load for the Old Bus By Albert 7. Held
____ 1

COMMISSIONERS FORMALLY APPROVED 
BUDGET FOR COMING YEAR IN TUESDAY’S MEET

ING; EXPENDITURES REDUCED $10 ,800 .00

746 Enrolled in Floydada 
Schools at Close of First 

Week of Term
746 students were curulied iu the 

PlovdadM  Public Schools at the close 
o f  the first week of the 11132 33 
school term which opened last Mou
day moruiug.

lu the Andrew* Ward, 2H1 stu
dents are enrolled in the first four 
grades aud 2Mi enrolled in the fifth, 
sixth aud seventh grades, making a 
total s f  477 iu the ward school di
vision. students iu Floy dads
lltgh School had been issued books 
up until uoon yesterday, according 
to records kept by Mrss Veva Hwiu- 
sou, Librarian.

('lasses are well underway this 
week aud schedules have b«eu com
pleted in most instances by studeuts. 
Otgsnuation* aud classes are ex
pected to complete plans for the 
years work iu the Floydada High 
School next week.

E. S. Hander son Suc
ceeded J. M Wright as

DEMOCRATS ADOPT 
PLANKS URGED BY

FERGUSON
------ »  ■ ■

Platform Embodies Ten 
Planks on Which Vote 

Drive Made

.Visa Murray indicated that it 
would be satisfactory with ths home 
demoustrstiou department, which ah i 
represented, to take script la pay
ment for the agents salary. Miss 
Murray asked that if ths permsneat 
order was uot rsvoked, that ths 
court allow the extension work to go 
on uader the agent’s supervision un 
til January first.

Bob Bennett, of Locknsy, appear 
ed following Miss Murray, in bshalf 
of taxpayers iu general of rioyd 
County. Mr. Bennett, one of Floyd 
County’s largest taxpayers, said that 
he believed that the expense of the 
home demonstration agents offies 
was nut essential to tbs welfare of 
Floyd County eitixens.

Court was dismissed Moaday after
noon at five o ’clock without a de 
finite action being taken by ths 
commissioners. Hovers! club mem
bers and the district home demon
stration agent, presented their claims 
again Tuesday morning A number 
of club women brought their lunches 
and Spent the morning st the court 
house, in the rouuty court room, 

County Judge J. W. Howard i s .  
noonced Tuesday afternoon that the 
decision of the romminsioaer* court 
was unaltered snd that the home 
demonstration agents office would 
be discontinued October first of this 
year.

I’ nder the order, passed by the 
court, the existing contract with the 
extension department will not be re
newed this year.

Actions taken liy the run mission 
era court will mean a primary saving 
of # ljM M # annually, the salary paid 
tbs boas# demonstration agent.

convention Halt, Lubbock, s .-p i.' 
13.—Texas Democrats, shortly b. 
fore adjourning their state ronven 
tion here today, adopted s platform 
written by James E. Fergunun aud 
embodying the 10 planks upon which 
hia wife, Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson, 
the party's nominee, made the race 
for governor.

The eonvention followed the ex 
ample set by the national Demo, 
cratic convention in Chicago iu ad
opting a brief platform. Mrs. For 
guaou's ID planks constitute the bulk 
of the document.

It evaded entirely tbe prohibition 
issue which had been expected to 
develop into one of the party's big 
fights.

Invited To Appsnr 
Ferguson was invited to appear 

before the resolutions committee t j 
outline n platform that would be 
favorable to the administration of 
his wife. Wbeu his recommenda
tions bad been rend they met with 
such hearty approval from tbe rom-

ditiou to tbe platform, adopted three 
resolutions, one o f which rebuked 
the old executive committee for its 
action in charging illegal voting iu 
the run o ff  primary and asking for 
a recount to determine “ the true 
Vote”  east.

Another ciuiorecd • n proposed 
amendment which would aulhorixi 
legislative appropriation for the Tex
as centennial in 11)38, and the third 
endorsed th.- cash payment ot the 
soldiers bonus aud meinoralixed Tex 
as Congressmen and Henators to vote 
for such a measure.

Hears Reaolution
The executive committee heard a 

resolution recommending amendment 
of the Terrell election laws, and a 
change in the method of nominating 
state officials. The reaolution o f 
fered the choice of a preferential 
ballot or the old eonvention from 
which would place two names on 
the ticket for one primary. Follow
ing is the text of the platform:

"Tbe Texas democracy in conven 
tion assembled reaffirms its allegi 
Slice aud devotion to the tune hon
ored principles preached and prac 
tieed by Jefferson and Jackson. 
Tbeir belief that gov. rimieut should 
be confirm 'd to the province of gov
ernment mainly to protect property, 
keep the |>eaee aud edueate the 
young, should now be revived aud 
renewed to stop the ever increasing

L. M. King, 29, Died 
Sunday Morning at Home 

of Parents Here

mittee that they were adopted aa' number of governin'nt employes and 
the party platform, with ouly three* tax burdens 
dissenting votes. | “ We heaitily indorse the national

State Senator W. K Hopkins sue Democratic platform and the caudi 
reeded in amending tbe platform ' dates fur p r,.„d> nt snd vice presi
with four words which pledged tin- 
party to a reduction of “ at least one. 
fourth” in public expenditures. 

Fiends for Harmony 
Ferguson pleaded for party bar. 

mony, and especially urged the com

dent, ank11u l' Roosevelt and 
John N. (lamer, recently adopted 
and nominated at tin- national Dem
ocratic convention at ( hicago. Moat 
i specially do we present to the nation 
our own native sun. John N. tlarner,

mittee to stay o ff  the liquor qm s as the party's chon • for vice ptesi
’ dent and we know that he is m illion

“ l'lease do not go on recoid ns neatly qualified by native ability 
being opposed to the national pint and experience to fill with honor auy 
form's prohibition plank,” Ferguson ' office within the gift of the Amen 
taid. “ I am as good au anti ns the 1 ran people.
beet, and it is my opiuiou that the . “ We endorse the nomination of all 
national platform handles the matt.i the candidates for office who were 
to the satisfaction of all.” ! nominated by the majority vote of

Briefly, the platform reaffirmed the people in the last Democratic 
the allegiance and devotion of Texas primary.
lVmocrats to the principles o f Jef ' “ We especially call attention to 
fereon and Jackson, cndoised the |h< . andidary of the people's choirs 
national platform snd the national for governor, Miriam A. feigusoh, 
nominees, endorsed tbe nomination and we cordially recommend to the 
“ o f all esndldstes for office who favorable consideration of the people 
w u #  nominated by the majority 1 and the incoming legislator' her M 
vole of the people in the last Deni.- * plank platform upon which she 
cratic primary,”  snd especially Mrs. hsoed her campaign.
Ferguson, and her 10 plank plat j “ W'e pledge the patty to promote 
form, pi"dged the party to promote and aid agriculture and the full pro 
and aid agriculture and the right*' lection of the right* of labor and 
of labor, and to materially reduc. capital and declare that it is as rooch
taxes and expenditures.

As Iti Campaign
hire Ferguson's 10 planks wer 

those oa which she and her husband 
campaign for sleet Ion.

Ths resolutions eosnmittee, land

the duty of government to prevent 
the confiscation of labor ss it is to 
prevent the eonfiarstion of property.

"W e pledge the party to s Very 
material reduction In taxes, at least 
ose-fourth, snd we declare this used

L. M. King, 2V, died Sunday morn - 
mg st 4:37 o'clock, death being 
sauced from a tumor of the bruin, 
from which he had bseu suffering 
fur several mouths. Ue was a sou 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. King of this 
city and was reared is Floyd coun- 
ty.

L. M. King was born August 2, 
I0U3. Hr attended school in Floyd 
nda, being n member of tin- Floyd 
adn High School football tram In 
the fall of 11)22.

Funeral services wore conducted 
Monday afternoon at # -o'clock front 
the ( 'umbel loud I’ resbyterian Church 
iu this city, with K"v. W. II. Cheat 
ham in charge and sermon by Rev 
H K. Bust, pastor of the first Bap 
tilt Church if Diininltt, Texas. Rev. 
Cheatham and Rev. Boat were ao- 
siatpd by eeiiral other Floydada 
pastors.

Active pall bearers were: K. E. 
Fry, Jack Burleson, Oran Cantwell, 
B. F. McIntosh, Carl Minor and John 
Burlmnau. Honorary pall bearers 
were Bill Dailey, Terrsll Lorau, Le
roy McDonald. Rene Nelson. Ixirrain 
Britton, Bob Eubank, Kenneth Hen 
ry and Johu Shipley, all members of 
the football team on wliieh tbe d' - 
rinsed played J. C. Wester, an. 
other houorary pall bearer was 
roach of the football team. Other 
honorary (mil bearers present were: 
Ernest lloothe, Hodge Henderson, 
Jim Stiles, tiaiues and Raymond 
Teeple.

Survivors include the widow. Mis 
L. M King, and baby son, i ’hillip; 
the parents, Mr and Mrs. J. I. King 
one brother, Pierce King, of Floyd
ada; four iisteis. Mr*. J. W Bur- 
gett, Floydada, Mrs. Horace Marble, 
Floydada, Mis. R. A Baker. Weath
erford. and Miss Mailell King, of 
Floydada. All were present for th- 
funeral uerviee* with the exemption 
of the baby son, Phillip, and a si* 
ter, Mra. R A. Baker.

Interment was made in the Floyd 
ada cemetery, immediately following 
the funeral services. A. L. May 
hew of F C. Harmon Funeral Direr 
tors, was in charge of arrangement*

County Sheriff

Mr and Mr*. Clifford Rhodes, of 
Hprfngfirld. Missouri, fim r r##«*ntly 
for o riiit o f indffinitr period with 
hi* parent*, Mr. *nd Mr*. W J 
Rhode* of n n r  F lord id i *nd oth#r 
rrlltlrr*.

Arti# B*k#r, o f Ijorknoy. ws* s 
Du sin##* visitor in Flovdnd* Than 
d ir  of l**t w##k.

o be th* rhl#f ##rvirc that th# #*<?- 
ut»v«* and logiftlattv# dopartmon*# 

ran now trndrr to a distressed p«*<» 
Copied from The Amarillo 

Dally New*.

K. H. K*nd*'r*ou, elected thenff in 
the recent primary democratic elec
tion, usi#utned charge %jf the office 
Monday uionuag Mr. Htanderaon 
■u<'< ceda J. M. Wright a* sheriff, 
following the latter • resignation 
which became effective September 
IB.

sheriff Handerson named 6. bcott 
King as his Floydada deputy and 
Morgan Wlight a* deputy sheriff at 
lsockncy. Although hi* regulsr term 
was to have starteed January first, 
Kanderson was appointed by the 
Floyd (ounty Cominisaionei s court 
to become sheriff.

T. T. Hamilton, deputy under J. M. 
WLight, said Monday that he, too, 
expected to return to the farm. Thi* 
decision was announced also by J. 
M. Wright who has moved from the 
sit« riff's home in the jail building, 
for a short rest and then plans to g 
to the farm.

Mr. Kanderson and family moved 
to the home ia the jail building 
Monday of this week.

Cafeteria Opened at 
Andrews Ward School Hus 

Week for Students
The t afeteria opened thi* week st 

the Andrew* Ward Hr bool. Lunches 
will be served to students who de
sire to eat st the school rather than
firing their lunches or go home for 
lunch.

A well balanced meal will be serv
ed at a minimum cost the manage, 
merit of the cafeteria indicates.

f loydada Magnolia 
Dealers Attended Demon

stration at Plain view
(', W. (Jinn, wholesale agent, II. 

t) ( ’line, manager of the Magnolia 
Serviri Htation, Aral Rainer snd A. 
J. (Tins attended a district Magno
lia dealers and I'tiiploycra meeting 
at the Hilton Hotel ill Plainview 
last night.

Mr. Womack gave a demonstration 
on Mobilgreases, explaining advant
ages of Wateipump, Shackle, Wheel- 
bearing aud Chassis greaw *. In si* 
demonstration Mr. Womack showed 
Die advantages of Mobilgreases over 
ordinary high pressure greases.

“ Mobilgreases will slay on five 
time* longer than other guns, and 
gn e  better lubrication duiing the 
time", M. O. Cline said the demon
strator explained. None of the the 
greases are effected by watei and 
Mill not be lost when your car is 
washed. Mr. Cline furthei said

"1 have all of the kinds of Mobil 
gr e ase *  and I would like the oppor
tunity of showing its qualities lo the 
car owner* of Floydada, and if poa 
si hie grease their cars. Mobilg lease 
yobs cost the same at others” . Mr. 
(line said.

The Mobilgreaoe demonstration is 
being given again tonight at Plain- 
view and M i m e  of the local dealers 
will be in attendsnee.

W A. Amburn, Jr., was s business 
visitor in Loekney several days the 
first of this week. He is represents, 
live for Fnlbt Brush Company.

Formal and final approval of ths 
budget for Floyd Couuty for ths oa- 
suiug fue al year was mads by ths 
Floyd County couiiniaaiuuers ia thu 
regular mooting Tuesday of th'S 
week.

The budget us approved coils for
expenditures reduced #lu,800.00 ever
the current year. Tbe reduction ia 
the budgeted expenditures was mode 
primarily iu tbe general or third 
laaa fund.

Work ou the budget has besa ua
der * ay foi the post two months fo l
lowing the report of the Rsshia 
Audit Company, of Houston, whisk 
mos made July fu st of this year.

Hev.-ral economy measures bars 
been  necessitated, which incladaa rs 
ductiyn of salaries snd general e x 
penses which are incurred by Floyd 
Couuty, us will as wholly discostiau 
lug of salaries uf sheriff deportment 
deputies and the bume demonstration 
agent The Idtter becomes sffsetiva 
October first.

W. C. Fyffe, Former 
Resident, Died Thursday 

Night at Plainview
W. C. Fyffe, aged 78, died Thurs

day night at 11:30 o'clock at hia 
home m Plainview, following u long 
illuesa that hod extended over mors 
than two years. 11s was the father 
of D. W. Fyffe uf thu city sad was 
a former resident of Floyd County.

WiLnam Clinton Fyffe was bora 
in Calhoun, Tenueseee, March 1, 
lHSg. At thr age of 17 yoara he 
'-,ame to Campbell^ li'.'ut County, 
Texas, where be lived until ~ous *4 
to the plains country about #6 years 
ago During the 2# years that ha 
was a resident of the plains he had 
farmiug and business interests la 
Floyd snd Hals Counties

He was married to Mias Alias 
Flippeu on December 31, 1S7I, at 
< 'auipbell, Texas. Three daughters 
were born to that union, two « f  
whom survive, who are: Mrs. O. W. 
Yancey and Mrs. Msggis RomiBe, ef 
Plainview Following ths death of 
his first wife, he was married SB 
May 11, 1887, to Miss Emms Cra
mer at Campbell. Ons son, DeWitt, 
was born to that union and snrvtvsa 
111* father, and is a Floydada resi
dent.

Funeral services ware conducted
Friday afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock 
from the family home 222 West Fifth 
Btreoet in Plainview. Rev. J. L. 
Maudridge. pastor of the Church of 
Christ, officiated.

Pall bearers Friday afternoon wore 
Mr. Io ffe 's  grand none and grand
s'! ns in law, a* follows: Clinton 
Fyffe, o f Floydada. Myron Yancey, 
ltec Yancey, Roy Golden, B H. 
Brown snd Charles Vsnderpool. 
Flower girls were hia grand-daught
ers, ss follows: Enna Lea. Bonnie, 
Inia, and Arlene Fyffs, of Floyd
ada, snd Mrs. R. H. Brown snd Mrs. 
Charles Vsnderpoel.

Interment was made in the Plaia- 
visw cemetery with arrangements Is 
rhaige of Kuy K. Wood funoral 
home.

October Term of Floyd 
County District Court to 

Open October 10th
The next regular term of Floyd 

County District Court will opsu Os- 
tulier 10, according to Boy O’Brlas 
district clerk. The term will con
tinue for five weeks.

Docket for the court has uot baas 
set. Meveral cases have been trans
ferred from other rourta which will 
be announced later.

RETURNED FROM T IE R

Mrs. W. L. Bloodworth returned 
Tuesday morning from Jack Coun
ty. Texas, where she had been visit 
Ing for five weeks. Mra. Bloodworth 
went to Jack county after being is 
formed of tbe death of her brother 
in lew, C. C. Bloodworth, five weeks 
ago. Rhe was called back to Slataa, 
two weeks ago following the death 
of a nephew, Woody Tudor, who waa 
killed. Mrs. Bloodworth raturnud 
by Olney where ska visited with 
relative*.

J. G. Martin u d  W. X  
were visitor* In Lubbock Tuesday c f  

•  wash. Tbey attended tbs stats 
democratic toavst lia  there.

1

f
*
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ADVEBTIBINO BATES
H in t ou Application 

BUBBCRIPTION PRICE*
In Floyd 1 uuntj *1.5U
Outside Floyd Couutjr •D.iW

f  t«le<l >i second els*. matter 
June S3, IV , et the p »t a f f i x  at 
k’loyiUdo, T t iu ,  uoilw ike Act of 
Men *■ 3 U7V

NOTICE
ibv erroneous reflection iipuo lk . 

rk llK tet, tUu4iU{ >l reputslion uf 
cap paroou, firm or eor|>orotiuo 
which u ;  appear in the colum n 
of tbo Tkn Floyd louulv Pluiuem.'i 
will bo gladD corrected upon Itn 
being brought to tk. nttnatlon at 
tbo peMlaber

Profit to Raiser Through 
Better Sanitation.

(By ODOKGIfl R. HENDERSON.
Agricultural  K i 'r tnsH i  /VkhmiI, 

Colorado Agricultural Coll*** )

Mr. aud Mrs. J .  K. Maddox went 
to Lubbock Sunday uf thin w#ek for 
a viait with their daughter, Mr- 
Uayt O’Neal and Mr. O N C M 
Maddox aim* at tent!* *! th« *tat«*
democratic con^cution there

Mim  Margaret W
dor, wa« a gu«**l evor the 
of Mra. A. J. Welch ia Kin

of Matt.
neck cad

LOOK!

Sixteen hug producers using niov 
ablo farruwing houses suxed no av
er go o f 3.9 pigs per Utter from 413 
anwo and marketed ‘fUtt-pound pigs 
at an average age of 210 days, an 
compared to 22 other farniera using 
stationary houses, who aaved 4.3 
plga per litter and sold 2HO pound 
pigs at an average of 234 days 

The two syateins show a differ 
ence. In favor of movable houses, 
o f 1 0 plga per Utter and 24 daya' 
time In the fattening pon. The rea
son for this difference la probably 
the better sanitation possible with 
the movable houses. Worm eggs 
and parasites abound In the aoll 
and surroundings « here bogs have 
been kept front year to year When 
neoable houeea are used they can 
be located on different ground each 
year and the email p.gs will has# 
clean ground on which to run.

In addition to savtog plga, the 
movable horns Is much more eaatly 
cleaned. tin the utBer hand the 
stationary house la rarely cleaned 
sufficiently and parasitic Infection 
la altnuat sure to remit If little pig*

I are raised on the same lots year j 
xfter yen’*. All tvpes of houses ,-iaDug 

' should ho cleaned thoroughly by 
■weeping and acraping out all dirt, 
mud and accumulation, then by 
scrubbing with a solution of hot 

, water aud lyw t >r this work, one 
1 pound of lye to twenty gallon* of 
i hot water will he effeetlve. After 
I this, some kind of a disinfectant 

should he applied to the salts and 
floor*. I'nlees this Is done there 

' are bound to be h>«ae* In plga and 
tint*

4. F U L L  S E T  *'

p a t h f i n d e r s

Machinery and Failure 
Not Always Connected

tg hard times various self 
authorities rush Into print 

ions and partial reason*
1 why such condition* prevail. Home 

of these recent writer* have even 
j  asserted that the American fanner 
, is being ruined by the purchase of 

e\|irnsna. modern machinery This 
may be true la Individual eases but 

j on the average. It la our own optn 
i b>n that profitable farming In the 
! future wilt require more, rather 

thaa leas, machinery.
I'nfsH m si farms are definite evt- 

' deuce of failure In management 
and tf that failure was due lo 

, heavy inn .  meat la machinery the 
fact ought t» show up clearly. Pre 

. U i nary Investigation, at leaat.
' . .  pot fo lirplemenf pur

| ■ liases a* a major cause. On 237 
f n c lin s i fans* n> Minnesota, re
cently st idled by the t'nlveratty of 
Mitioes..ra, the average amount 
v -nt ta  atscbinery was 1710 On 
*a equal ttuusber o f solvent farm* 
In the same territory the average 
was |7ut Nothing la that In 
formation should discourage a 
farmer from trying to rut prndue 
that (..Sts with modern cultivating 
and harvesting Implements.—Ei 
charge.

MRS A L HOLLUM8 
AND MKii T J. OILL HONORED 

WITH BIRTHDAY DINNER
■ •■■■

A diuuvr, honoring M is A 
Hollums and Mrs T. J. 44*11, was an 
joyed Sunday At tke hutut* uf Mi 
GUI ia tk* Center community, 
reunion of the families of Mr and 
Mr*. T. J. Util aud Ur. aud Mr 
ttulluma s u  also held in connection 
with the dinner. The dinner honor 
od Mrs. Moiiuni* aud Mrs. Olll ou 
their birthday.

Those present for the reuuion and 
dinner were Mr. aud Mrs. A. 
ilollunis, KUaabcth aud Susie Hoi 
turns, T. C. Hollums, Johu Holiiuna, 
Col I is Roland, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Hollums and family; Mr and Mrs. 
T. J. Oill, Mr. and Mrs. tlv ls  Uili 
and son, A. U. and Mr*. Mathew 
aud family and Mr. Ilnrbor.

—i —
MISS LULA MAE BKIU08 
AND MARK DUNCAN MABRJLD 

AT LUBBOCK THURSDAY 
o

Mias Lula Mae Hrorgt, o f Lub 
bock, anu Mark \V. C>uurao, former 
ly of this city, were mariied last 
Thursday evening at 11:30 oVIork 
at Lubbock The marriage s u  sol 
.■suited at 1711 H Thirteenth street 
with the Bcv, J. O. Uaynieu, pastn 
of the First Methodist Church o ffi 

A few friends of the couple 
were preecut for the wedding.

The wedding had been scheduled 
for Inat Sunday morning but was 
rearranged when it was leaiucd that 
the bride * parents, Mr. and Mr*. T 
A. Briggs, of Bau Antonio, could not 
be preernt. The pride's sister, Miss 
Pud* Briggs, o f AbUene, was among 
the gueets.

Mra. Duncan cboae a wine velvet 
drese with blaek accessories, for 
wear for the wedding.

Mrs Duncan is supervisor at tli 
Southwestern Itell Telephone Ex 
change and is a former student of 
Simmon* University at Abilene. She 
ia a daughter o f Mr. and Mra. T. A 
Briggs, o f Han Antonio.

Mr Duncan ia a son of Mr*. A 
H. Duncau o f this city and was 
reared in Floyd County, being 
member o f one of Floyd County's 
pioneer families Hr graduated from 
Floydada High School with the claae 
o f 1924, following he entered Tech 
college at Lubbock and later th< 
1'aiveratty of Texas. He also atteud 
ed the State Medical College at Gal 
veaton. Mr. Duncan recently par 
rhsaed a drug store stork in Lubbork 
and ia operating a drug etore theri 
at tke present tun*'.

The couple will make their home 
at I.ubboek.

--------o -------------
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: Alfalfa Best Pin Pasture
In teats coodui ted St Ohio State 

I nniverstty. slfalfs and clover pas 
lure ..utrsaked all other kinds for 
pigs SoCr-jin. while prortug to be 

| exceptionally palatable to plga. pro 
lu. ee Uttle new growth after being 
graved, baa relatively low carrying 
rapacity and provides forage for 
only a romps rati' ely short period 
o f time tin grant soils rape proved 
to be aa excellent pasture crop 
tlnpe however, some. I moo rauaed 
blistering or su* »',il.t Do thin 
anils a mixture of si.rtno seeded I q llw| 
winter wheat and slfslfa nr sweet 
Hover mode a serviceable pasture 
Sweet lover above was all right for 
the first year, but the second year’s 
growth s u  too roars# and woody 

f I’ # | ■ In i  I much (vod from
It— Fra In# Farmer.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY ZONE 
MEETING HELD IN MATADOR 

TUEHDAY OF THIS WEEK

Dee

Agricultural Hint*
id thorough preparations 
tt la required for sweet 
rly planting Is rwaentuL

O f : he sis layers Slavers In* SUand 
vises; o f  Xopwtwlaf (e e S  ,

* »  d o  not run fm m
I — th ee  a re  fea lty  , .,rd 
f  sn ips " s o d  tbs  i s what 
hem .

R EA L TIRE SERVICE
Y o u r  tiro s  a ro  e tp e r t ly  
changed hare. We dean  and 
frraphlfs your rim e. check
alignm ent. put ln ihecurrw t 
■Ir pressure, properly lighten 
the ring bolts. A first . loss job  
■y man who know how I

Tlrno Will advance 11% over the 
kkpvo quoted prices at ones. Buy 
■•tr while you oan get them at these 
V

MAGNOLIA SERVICE 
STATION

H  0 .  CUN E. MANAGER 
PHONE 34

T o y  lamb prices for every pm- 
ifc- er" will ho the aim of a Mlnoe- 
anta lamb gradlnc r»iiq>«:gn to hr 
cv'iidurted daring July and August

• • •
Tests at tke Ohio Hint* university 

have shown that, on strong, pmdtn 
ttv# soil. Evergreen and Country 
Gentleman varieties nf mra plant 
i’d In .34 In II r v« give highest 
yields.

s s s
Asparagus acreage ha* Increased

th- refold la tho past ten years, spin 
arh six time#, lettuce tea times 
Carrot acreage (builded and fresh 
pen acreage has inrrenaod ten
times.

a s s
Ground Unix ue should he ap 

plied to the groqml at lenst a month 
before arhl phosphate is u> he used 
The t wo r«*g('t to ^iwb otfbifi *nd a 
lo«u« id fiptuiftt'M l kf ih#tr rHuuI 
tRn#ow<«

• • •
FfiPWAPd r*s*JJ[ **>*•• tesa * JnJ od

fee.) hy planning a mixture of one 
huat’el o f cowpeaa and 2# pvtunda of 
Wirghmn aeed per acre on good 
moist land. Tho romhinatloM makes 
a very nutrlttnna feed. *ny« F W 
Burns of Auburn college.

Several members o f the Methodist 
Missionary socistiet of tbr kloydadn 
Church were pre,- nt for tin quart, t 
ly soar meeting of soar four, Flnin 
view District, held with the Matador 
Methodist Churrb society members 
as hostess, Tuesday of this week.

Mrs. Jamr* Colville, o f the adult 
Missionary Hociety of the First 
Methodist Churrb here, soar leader, 
presided over the all day meeting.

Others attending the conferenci 
from the Floydada Methodist rbarg 
were: Mra. A. A. Beedy. Mra John 
L. West, Mrs. K. L. Henry, Rrv an I 
Mra I. A. Smith, Mra Geo. Dickey, 
Mrs. Geo. Smith, Mev. and Mra F. 
O. Garner and Mrs. M. L. Bolomon;

Ncra Bmilh, Eula Mae Gul- 
lioa, Madge Dotscy, Veda Wooten, 
Iterates Bishop, Helens Hay, Will 
rains Salisbury, Georgia Lae Amiter, 
sad Elisabeth McKinney. The group 
Went to Matador Tut «day morning 
sad retar aed Tuesday afternoon.

Representatives were present from 
Dougherty, Fatrview sad Loekaey, 
ia Floyd County, and I'lainvicw, ia 
Hale County, White Flat and Mata
dor, in Motley coanty. Mrs. 8. H. 
Hloneker, o f f’ lainview, district sec
retary waa la attendance at the meet. 
iag.

Program for tke day taeladed in 
terestiag diseoaaions by Mrs. G. W. 
Bailey. Plaiavtew, director of yeoag 
peoples work. Mra Daffera, o f Mt 
tador. who diaroaoed children's work. 
He vers I special number* included 
reading* and musical selections by 
tka Matador auxiliaries aad a two- 
act play by main her* of the fleet «r 
West rirrle o f the Methodist rkorrh 
here. A somber o f visiting mialtey* 
were alas present for tke eeafereae*.

I rougher ty was selected as tke 
place for the asst sous meeting 
which is to be ia November, the ex 
act date to be announced later.

Mr. and Mr*. Kite Dickey, o f  
I’hoeaix, Arisons, arrived Haaday of 
Iki* week for a visit wtlk kia par
ents. Mr. and Mra. 3, C. Dickey aa-f 
other relatives ia Floydada.

Profitable l  sc ot
Kunoit Water in

West lexas
The spur Experiment Malum re- 

porta the use >1 a simple and luex 
pensive *v»t,iu ot diversion terraces 
for impounding till- ruuoff water oii 
June 20 from a two-inch rata in
sulting lu the application of sevi’u 
me lies of watet ou a 120-acre tract 
ot land. Sudan g ia u  waa pin a led 
ou thirty .fire  acres ot tins laud, nod 

a result of Ibis artificial irriga
tion 02 head of lien-ford yearlings 
and IS head of work stock aud milk 
*<i*l wine grased '.u the 33 acres 
flout July lg to v.ugual 13, the Here
ford yeailiug-. making a gam m this 
period of .1330 pound* worth at 31* 
reuts, 4212.UO, or 40.00 per acre, not 
lueluding the glaring of the 13 head 
oi wotk stock mid milk cows fur the 
period, lu additiuu to the graxing, 
a hay crop of tons was harvested, 
aud at the end of the period the 
grating on this tract was considered 
better thau at thi beginning, which 
illustrates the p ai t: ability of using 
waste rainfall water to great profit 
by diverting it onto farm land

Round Dozen Budge 
Club Met W ith Mr. and Mrs.

J. 1. Hammonds

VIr. aud Mr*. ,J. I. li tmtirttiul* wer« 
Uo«t aud IioiIim  to tin* Hound l>o<« 
rn iftndgi ClttD at tlir I'Rulur moot* 
Uig la*t Iliur-dnv .vtiling, at tbeir 
b « «e  1-t* \\ e»t Houston itrect.

Tho room whtre tin* gatnoi were 
at |)l«jr wrre xttrat-lively deroralt*d 
with rut floui r*. iN h^litful re* 
froshoiiut* wrrt *erved by the hoa- 
t«'M at thr coiiclunuti of thr gumea. 
High Furr m the game* for the 
evening waa held by Mr*. H. H. 
>\m« and L  W < umlra.

1'hoee plnvin^' were: Mr. and Mtc. 
11. B. Sams, Mr and Mra. H. W lb inn, 
Mr. and Mr*. Luther Fry, Mr. and 
Mt». L. W. Condi a anti Mr. and Mra.

1. IL iinm oh' in tin Inr» and Mr. 
aud Mr*. Kdd Johuaton, gueat*.

Mr. aud Mr*. Tony it. Maxey wii! j 
liter tarn tht- club at the next regu

lar meeting, Thursday evening, Hep- 
iii tier 22.

MISS JESSIE MALLOBY 
AND SAM GEORGE MARRIED , 

SUNDAY IN PLAINVII \\
------- S  -  -

\li». Jessie Mallory, daughti-r of 
Mrs. Pat Mallory, o f Belton, aud 
Sum George, son uf W. George of 
Amarillo, both of this rity, were 
married Sunday at high noon in 
l'lainview licv. B&iluy, pastor of
the First M ilhodiit v'burcli, read 
the ceremonies at the parsonage 

The wedding ceremonies were wit
nessed hy a number of frieuds aud 
relatives of the bride and groom, 

s follows, Mr. and Mrs. Hex T. 
W -sti-rfi. I E’loydadu; W. Georg , 
Mrs. II O. Hamrick, Misses Eiditb 
J.orge, KtIn-1 Hicks and Mamie 
Jill, all o f Amarillo; K. P. George, 

Ilerni- Payne aud David Hamrick, 
o f Amarillo.

Mra George D a graduate of Bel
ton High School aud was a student 

two ymra in Baylor Uuivcraity 
Waco. Mr. George it a graduate 
Amarillo High School and made 

is home there prior to comiug to 
Floydada six weeks ago to be em
ployed at Mallory Grocery. The 
bride has resided here for three 
weeks.

Mi and Mrs. George are at homo 
at 7?o South Main Street in Floyd
ada.

If You Can’t Find 
It In Floydada

COME TO PLAINVIEW  TO 
W H SEALE DRY OOODfi

------ o  —
Where you will find one of the 
most complete lines of Men's, 
Boys. Ladtes and Growing Chit 
dren’s Shoes Widths from AAAA 
to EEE Sixes 2A, to 10.

i>------
WE SPECIALIZE IN 

FITTINO FEET
------ o------

The Home of Robert Joliuatou 
*  Rand Shoes

STAR BRAND

W . H. SEALE DRY 
GOODS

"EVERYBODY'S STORE 

PLAINVIEW , TEXAS

J. r  Wwttr, 1. D. ftoberU au«!
oik (i<« ii wvr* amotig thtuo* 

iug tho* Stj»t<‘ D em w ntic CoDvexUdi
t Lub beck t hi* werk.

Tow One Women Lost
20 Pounds of Fat

Lost Her Prominent Hip* -
Double Chin Sluggishness

---------—
Gamed Physical Vigor 

A Shapely Figure

Mr. aad Mra O H t ’atbirth and 
daughter, Miee Betty, and Mite Him 
nvoue, e f (JpKaqee, spent Huaday >a 

i Floydada as ga.ats e f Mr aad Mia 
| I’anl Hayder

if  you're fa t--firs t remove the 
• M l

Take one half leaapooaf ul of Kra- 
srbea Halts ia a glasa of hot water 

the morning ia 3 weeks gel oe 
the srah>s aad aote how many pounds
o f fat have vanished

Notice also that you have gained 
energy year akin is rlcsrer— 

na fee! younger ia body Kruarhea 
ill give any fat person a joy our 

sarpnse.
Ha* be sure it’s Krasehei*- year 

health eamet fire! -and h .AFFTY 
ret is the Kruschen premise.
Gel * I,eitic e f Kraachea Halt* 

'em aay leading druggist anywhere 
>n Amerira (last* 4 weeks) and Die 
met is bat little. If this first M -  
II* doesn't reaviaee yea Ibis is lb# 
easiest N v PENT and sareet way to 
leas fat year meaey gladly tetara. 
ed. (A dv.)

CITY PARK CHURCH OF CHRIST
------ o------

Wc had two additions to th- 
rhurch last laird's day. One by 
baptism and one by restoration. Bro. 
Wilburn Dennis preaches for us uext 
Lord’s day at the eleven o’clock hour. 
Bro. Iiennia ia ouly eighteen years 
old, it will do you good to hear him. 
Communion after preaching.

i lass work at 10 o'clock a. in.
Young (leoplet program 7 o’clock 

p. ia. This program is given in the 
main auditorium and all are invited 
to attend. Hear these young people 
as they give a lesson from the book 
of God, which is able to make you 
‘‘ wise unto solvation."

Evening services at It o'clock. Bro. 
Harley Htoar will make a talk at 
this time. Harley is only 12 years 
old and has a great knowledge ef the 
Bible, for his age, which raa b* 
gained only by morb studying, the 
proper •‘ Influence’’  and "tnrouragr- 
menL"

Floyd Baaks, of Hpearmaa, visited 
last week with Mr. and Mra. Oliver 
Allen in thU city. Mr. Allen and 
Mr. Hanks are old friends

W H  I T E 5»
C R E A I V 1

vFRMIFUGF
F o r E x p e l l in g  W o rm s

co, n o .

H E A T  W I T H  
G A S

West Texas Gas Company

ELECTRICITY
Eliminates Drudgery!

Millions of American women are happy 
today because electricity current, cuts down 
then hours of work. There are hundreds of 
electrical appliances now doing the work that 
was formerly done by hand. Check your 
home today! See your dealer for electrical 
appliances! You too may eliminate drudgery 
and add to your happiness.

Texas Utilities Company
“ YOUR ELECTRIC SERVANT”

WHY CONTINUE SUFFERING WITH

HAY FEVER
Vi lien you can get immediate relief by

0STEPATHIC AND VIOLET RAY 
TREATMENTS.

I have relieved some of the most stub
born cases of Hay Fever this season through 
my modern method of treatment. I do not 
use any kind of drugs or acids in my modern 
method of treatment— Nothing to injure your 
health in the way of unproven drugs or acids 

Simply a modern method of building up 
a run-down system and restoring it to a nor
mal condition.

Dr. K. J. Clements
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office 308*10 Skaggs Building 
Plain view, Texas

Phones— Office 189, Residence 1070

r

W ait Ads Bring Remits.
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WANT ADS BRING RESULTS
Old Line LIFE INHUBANCK hat 

l**«u operating uur« thau 65 years lit 
the If. 8. and ta now considered one 
o f the uniat dependable Financial In. 

* atitutiuna. It will holy )uu( Iwml 
un«>B when you cun uot. 8«»« K. K. 
FRY 39-itp

FUR MALE -  Easy term* rub
plains land, also eottou land beioe
Onprock. W. M. Maasic k Bro. 44-tfr

TO TBADK -Town Lots for ac-
reefs er live stock. W U. MsaaW
*  Bro. 64-Ma

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
I will do public typing aud draw 

legal papers and uotary work at 
County Surveyor's office Uoua
Cevingtou, abatracter. 23-tfc

I 1

1 have cask buyer for 160 aera 
^  far at with good improvements, rea

sonable price, outside Floydada In
dependent School District, in Floyd 
County. Dona Covington, Abstract 
or, Floydada, Texas, at County Mur 

*  veyor’s office. Last your land with 
us. 26-tf<

iUK MALE--Two wheel trailer 
complete with side boards, tires and 

jokup. Phone 918-fl3. 38-ltph

LIFE INSURANCE at LOW COST 
— It’s a 1932 Model — More pro
tection for less money. You may 
convert It to iVruiaui-nt Policy a ft 
er the depression” See K. E. FRY. 
You cau pay premiums monthly. 
Mugtp

Uur hobby is fixing flats and great 
ing cars. R. C. Ilosiry, Phone 20 34tfc

We are prepared to go anywhere 
at any time to do your acetylene 
welding. J. A. Enoch. 28-tfc

FLOYDADA INSUR
ANCE AGENCY

Insurance of all kinds.
Your inquiries and 

business respectfully 
solicited.

G. C  TUBBS 
W. H. HENDERSON

MILK!
Plenty of it, whole and 
wholesome. Best All 
Round Food Known—  
From—

ROY PATTON’S 
DAIRY

L  G. MATHEWS
Attorney of-Lew 

■alto SOS Eeadhlmer Building

Floydada, Texas

M. FROST
CHIKOPKACTOB

CARVER ORADUATE 
la  Floydada Since 1926 

Murglner Hldg. N. Side of Square 
Phone 176

T. C. Russell
WE HAVE OUR NEW 
FALL AND WINTER

SUIT SAMPLES
C A U  IN AND LET US 
SHOW YOU A GOOD 

SUIT FOR 
$19 .50

SUITS CLEANED AND 
PRESSED 50c

Phone 66

THE BEST MAOHXNB
rniaue braiua will min dieca, bat

good machines plus braiua will pines 
your disc in A -l chape, 20 inch One
way disc rolled at 10c. Wa offer 
nothing free aa wa nra not aakainad 
to charge for the work wa do.

ENOUU’M BLACKHM1TH 
1-te.

d "O P .

To Farm Lsaae, Mpieadid Lands
in Floyd and other Ceaalie* son
cement to Railroad Town* W. M.
Maasls d Bra. 16-tfs

h a v e  y o u r  a b s t r a c t s
by DONA COVINUTON, Abatreatsr, 
Floydada, Taxaa County Snrveyar’a
Office.

Fur New or renewal aubacriptiona 
to the Star-Telcgraui aee H. F. Mer
rick or leave namee at White or 
Floydada drug stores. 40-4tp

HAVE YOUR ABSTRACTS 
by DONA COVIN QTON, A hair eater, 
Floydada, Texas. County 8urveyer’a 
Office. I l - t f *

We are atill nailing the beet of
Hamburgers Sc. Pie at 6a per eat 
and borne cooked mania at the. We
load, others follow. Enoch Gaffe*
Hhop. Moved two doors north tt-tfe

1 have ca»h buysr for 190 acre
farm with good improvemsal* rea
sonable price, outside Floydada in 
dependent School District, in Floyd 
i uuuty. Dona Covington, Abstract
or, Floydada, Texas, at County Sur
veyor's office. List your laud with 
us. N -U i

FARM LANDS FOB 8ALB

The Floyd County Plainsman. Thursday, September 15, 1932

240 acres of land at 617.60 per 
acre, 4 room house, fenced and cross
fenced.

160 acres of land 626-00 per aero, 
3 room house, sheds and small gra
nary, good wall and windmill.

lt>u acres of land 666.00 per aere, 
2 room house, windmill and wall, 
sheds and small granary.

100 acres sf lead, two acts Im
provements, barns, granary aa 
sheds, 625.00 per acre.

100 acres o f land, 6 room boaoc, 
well, windmill etc., about 140 acres 
in cultivation, $66.00 par aere.

bO acres of laad, good improve
ments, 66,000.00.

77 acres of laud, good improve 
uieuts, at 640.00 per aere.

DONA COVIMOTON,
Floydada,

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
— a------

THE STATE OF TEA AM,
To the Sheriff or any Countable uf 

Floyd County—(JREET1NU:
YOU ABE HEREBY COMMAND

ED, That you aumuiuu, by makiug 
l'ublicaliou of thia Citation in some 
uewepaper published in the County 
ol Floyd if there be a uewepaper 
published tbereien, but if  nut, then in 
the ucaresl County where a news
paper is published once each 
week fur four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, Anlou 
Freuxei whoso residsuce is unknown, 
to be aud appear before the Hon 
District Court, at the next regular 
thereof, to he bolden m the Coualy 
ol Floyd, at the Court House there
of, in Floydada on the Second Mon
day iu October, 1932, same being the 
lblh day of October, 1932, then and 
there tu auswer a Petition filed in 
said Court, uu the 29th day o f August 
A. D. 1932, in a suit numbered on 
the docket of said Court No. 2629, 
wherein Mauds Fransei, is plaintif f 
sud Anlou Frcnxol, is defendant. The 
uature of the plaintiffs demand be
ing as follows, to-WIt:

Suit for divorce, chargiag eruel, 
sud harsh treatment sad improper 
conduct o f defendant, towards plain
tiff, Plaintiff prays for tills sad 
possession of 1930 modsl Chevrolet 
coupe.

HEREIN k AIL NOT, Aad have 
you before said Court, ou the said 
first day of the next term thereof,
this Writ, with your endorsement 
thereon, showing bow /o u  have exe
cuted the same.

(liven under my hand and soai of
said Court, at office ia Floydada, 
Texas, this, the 2V day o f Augast A.
D., 1932.
kHc*i> BOY O’ BRIEN,
Clerk l»istr*et Conrt, Floyd County, 

Texas. SS-4te

11

TIRBT METHODIST OHUNON 
Bev. L A. Smith, PaMa*. 

Weekly ssrviews;
Sunday sehooi 9i46 e’sleek 
Presekiag services, 

o'clock.
Kpworth Lsagwss, TiM 

Sunday evening.
Preaching Hervieeo, 6>60 e 'e le ii 

Sunday evening.
Midweek Ptayar 

Wednesday evening I  F dttk

CHICKS THRIVE ON
MILK AND ALFALFA

Ration Furnishes Vitamin of 
Prim* Importance.

Milk and alfalfa are cheap feeds 
and supply cartaln esseutlala to the 
normal growth and health of pool- 
ry. It la good business to add these 
two feeds to the ration, when pos 
■Ibis. Arthur T. Rlagrooo o f the 
Cornoll poultry department states.

Hs explained that animal protein 
Is necessary to build body tissue, 
and that milk Is a good source of 
aalrnal protein. Milk Is aven mure 
valuable aa a source of vitamin (1. 
This has been proved by experi
ments at flornell slid elsewhere 
Several vitamins are required for 
normal growth and health of poul- 
try. On# of these can be supplied 
cheaply by only milk and alfulfa. 
Vitamin Q, discovered about five 
years ago. Is Important In that Its 
lack causes nervousness, skin le 
■ions, sore eyes, and a general 
weakened condition. It la believed 
that a certain leg weakness la also 
caused by tbs lack of ratliuin (I or 
a closely associated factor The 
use of milk and alfalfa for feeding 
prevents or helps to prevent these 
conditions.

Twenty live chicks received no 
vltatuln O In l  test lasting eight 
weeks. At the eud of the period 
only eight chicks were living; the 
rest died of diseases caused by lack 
o f vitamin Q. The average weight 
o f the remaining eight chicks w.it 
flve ounce*. Another pen of 2.7 
chicks, fed vitamin (1. In ample 
amounts, were all living at tha end 
of sight weeks, and were ou the 
average, on# pound and nine ounces

In s Kentucky experiment, the 
use of milk In tilace of meat scrap 
with laying hens Increased egg pro
duction la the winter from 32.7 to 
43 eggs to the hen. he said.

Poultry Raisers Save
Money by H om e-M ixing

Poultry ralsera who grow' grain 
and who wish to feed at the lowest 
cost can save considerable money 
by mixing their own mashes and 
scratch feeds, tavs A. C. Smith, 
poultry chief at Minnesota I'nlvcr 
ally farm. Persons not having 
mills undoubtedly could arrange 
with local dealers to grind their 
grains, which when mixed In the 
proper proportions and supple
mented with the tg’oper amount of 
animal and mineral matter will 
provide satisfactory rations at the 
low:sat poaslbl* cost.

Complete directions for mixing 
laying mashes may be obtained by 
writing the poultry division. Uni
versity farm. St. I'unt, Minn.

Dairy farmers with an abundance 
o f aklmmllk from rreamerlea also 
may secure from the poultry divi
sion Information on how to use by
products to the heat advantage 
with tbelr laying flocks.

Control of Worms
O. M. Ferguson. si>eak!ng on the 

control o f worms In chickens, the 
Ohio Farmer reminds Its readers, 
■aid control o f parasites Is wepend 
ent on a knowledge of the life cycle 
o f the parasite and breaking 
this cycle. For this purpose con 
flnement, range rotation, wire floors 
aad cinder yards are beneficial. 
Worm remedies, says Ferguson, 
should not be used until one Is sure 
that a flock ta Infested Treatment 
should then be given according to 
the kind of worm found.

POULTRY NOTES

The measure of a poultry man's 
success la his ability to produce 
poor pullet*

s e e
It Is difficult to keep a brooder 

bouse dry when It Is crowded 
Moist litter helps spread disease 

• • •
Bowee« tn poultry raising de

pends to a large extent on how well 
young stock Is brooded and grown. 

• s s
Never neglect to cord the chick- 

box well; otherwise some prying 
band may ope* the lid an route to 
customer

666
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Cheeks Malaria la 6 Anya, Colds first 
me Neuralgia ta 90 

M6 SALVE for HEAD 
COLDS- Mast Speedy I m «4Ih
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Dr. L  J. Q eseots
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Save by Growing 
Legumes at Home

Production Costs Lowered 
Without Bad Effects 

on Rations.
(Br r L  B L A C K M A N .  D a i r y i n g  K g -  

tension .specialist, O h io  S tst#  
University.)

Low prlcea paid for milk and 
cream at the farm make ll more 
thiin ever necessary to reduce pro 
duel Ion cost* One sure way to 
cut costs Is to grow more legume 
hays. I.egutne Inys are far more 
valuable thun corn stover, straw or 
lion legume hays liecause they are 
more palatable and are relatively 
richer In protein and lime.

When low protein roughages are 
fed It Is necessary to balance the 
rutlon by the purchase of large 
amounts of high protein factory by
products such as cottonseed meal, 
oil meal, etc., which usually are high 
In price. The usual recommenda
tion is to feed a grain mliou carry
ing 17 to 18 per cent of digestible 
protein with timothy. With 1* 
giitne liny, 12 to 11 |«*r cent of pro
tein In the grain ration Is sufficient. 
A 17 per cent grain ration contains 
about 3 3 'i per rent o f high protein 
feed. A 12 to 14 [>er ceut ration 
which Is adopted to legume hay only 
need contain from 13 to O'I per cent 
uf high protein concentrates. Bo 
a direct saving In cash outlay Is 
made by growing legumes at home.

Molasses as Factor in
Food Ration of Steers

Molas'us was tested out ns a sup
plemental feed for steers at the Ohio 
experiment station last year. Five 
different lots o f steers were used 
ami each lot received a basic rallou 
of 2 pounds of protein supplement, 
OH pounds of com  silage, and 1 Vs 
pounds o f mixed hay each day. In ad
dition lot one received all the shelled 
corn they would consume ami lot two 
had 2 pounds of shelled corn dally 
and enough ran# molasses to give 
them the same amount of feed by 
weight that lot on* consumed.

lad three received 2 pounds of 
cane niolaiaea and all the shelled 
corn they would cat, and lot four 
was self fed molasses In addition to 
a full feed of corn. The flfth lot 
received 2 pounds o f beet molasses 
per steer In addition to all the com 
they would eut. In general the
molasses-fed steers uncle substan
tially greater growtha than the oth
ers. ltd four allow lug the greater 
dally Increase.

While It was very 'definitely 
proven that molusses feeding Is not 
a profitable prat tler at last year's 
price* yet there were indicaliona 
that the molasses contained a 
growth factor which would be Im
portant In a long time feeding pe 
rlod.— Successful Farming.

“Rust Bluster’’ Clubs
Itluck stern rust of wheat, oat* 

rye anti hurley Is harbored by bar- 
berry hushes ns one of Its hosts, 
so that destruction of thli Inter 
mediate host la essential In grain- 
growing countries. In 15 Iowa and 
Minnesota counties, boys and girls 
"rust buster”  clubs have been 
formed for the purpose of locating 
souls o f Infection, and explaining 
the need for their removal. These 
hoys and girls last year located 'JUi 
properties containing these bar
berries. The barberries are spread 
widely In that country by seed 
dropped by birds that have eateu 
the tierrle* Rural New Yorker.

Study Shipping Fever
A systematic study of the cause- 

nf hemorrhage septicemia, com 
rnonly known as shipping fever. In 
live Mock and methods of controll
ing this disease Is under way In aev 
eral stales Tests are being made 
by vaccinating stoeker and feeder 
cattle before shipment to market, 
some ten to thirty days, and others 
<ine or two days before ship
ping; by vaccination In the stock 
yards where the cattle are market
ed. and by vaccinating the young 
calves on the home premia** Ap 
prnprlate numbers of untreated 
control animals are provided In 
each Instance—Ohio Fanner.

Fertilizer Values
While Increase Iu yield la usually 

the principal effect of fertilisers, 
other effect* such as Improvement 
In quality, earlier atari, earlier ms 
turliy, and greater disease resist 
ance are frequently of equal value, 
-ly s  a writer In tbe Wisconsin Ag 
rlcullurlet. Harder, more mature 
com, earlier and plumper small 
grain* heller grading potatoes, 
l ea-, ler heads of cabbage, better to
bacco these are common, rather 
than unusual effect* of good fer 
tlllxer treatment.

Wash Fertilizer Down
Fertiliser will wash down Into 

the aolt. It waahr* alinoat straight 
down, hut It takes time and rain 
or hosing to make It go down. If 
you want that fertiliser to work on 
I he rose roots or corn or other 
roata Immedlatelv work It Into the 
sail with hoe or trowel and put the 
hose on It too Msny gardeners 
plan a aeries of fertilisations 
throughout the summer, hoeing tbe 
plant food down to tbe m ot* where 
It may t>e relied on to do tbo 
good.

• i tU m am *~*n- 4
Major Jimmy Doolittle, left, and Jimmy Haixlip. right, meet at 

Cleveland air races the day after t>oth had vet two new world air marks 
Itmrny Doolittle attained a speed of 293 miles pci hour, ( unufhctally) in 
his Gee-Bee Bumble-Bee plane new world record, while Hxulip set a 
new coast to coast record >f 10 h rt, 19 mins. 4-5 sc'da thus dipping 57 
minutes off Doolittle's former record

Max Schmeling. German heavy 
weight and former world champ tot* 
returns to the U S for a battle with 
Mickey Walker, lus first start tinea 
losing the title to Jack Sharkey o(  

i regain ktaBoston Max thinks he
tro

Miss Ameiica Favorite

William (Billy) Snetlhw. 
Allentown, Pa , cams into pns. ■■ 
of a chemical oat and he want
the basement to experiment ___
came out later with a bigh-wrxde 
blue-black permanent ink Now ns 16 
making it and sailing It at a «" A x

Mitt Margaret Minis, who It al 1 Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Heoggia and 
tending Wayland Baptist College in family, of I.uhhoek. were visitors in 
Plniuview, wns n visitor in Floydada Floydada Monday with Mr and Mm. 
the pnst week end witb her parent- 1 3. C. Do-kev and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Kay Dickey, o f Leb-
bo< k. were visitor* during the week 
end witb Mr aud Mr* J .  C. Dickey 
in Floydada

HELP YOURSELF
Health aftd Happiness

■  i f r  j  T l O f

T h «  B a k e r  H o i t L
I "Ike Sooth t Fines' Resort Hotel"

M ineral Wells, Texas
"Whom Assorts* Orta In Ik Way To

sth sr

Sporte

Is crM tio n .

A a Ideal 

place to 

play or
*

You come to this lorurious rwaort hotel for a rest, to 
build  up strength for future work . . . and you find 
, . . not only perfect rest, but roc res turns that enable 
you  to enjoy a delightful holiday while building now 
xeet and energy— in the low Palo Pinto mountains—  
in a climate that is ideal.

The celebrated mineral wstart at Mineral Wells are 
a big reason why so many coma here; why phyticiana 
send to many, who art not ill, but art immeasurably 
Benrhtted by the water, especially parsons of gouty 
or rheumatic tendencies. For those who want them, 
there are health baths . . and tha servinos of capable 
physiarans.

Rates: $2 par Day and Up. Reduced Rates to guests 
who stay a week or longer. Special Tourist Ratrni 
Throe nr more m septa rxpisp, (1 JH)

I

Send « potf card or Utter ta Tbe Baker Hotel, 
Miner si W elh, fo r  interesting booklet.

Other Baker Hotels
Tbe BAKER Tbe TEXAS Tbe GUNTER

Dallas Fort Worth San Antonio
Tb. STEPHEN F. AUSTIN Tbe ST. ANTHONY  

Austin San Antoni*



McCOY CHURCH 
ANNOUNCEMENT

The following church services will 
be held at McCoy next Saturday 
night and Sunday aud Sunday uight

Preaching Saturday night at M: 15 
aud eonfiireuc* iiuin.-distoly utter 
wards.

Sunday aches! Sunday 10 a. in.
Preaching 11 a. m.
U. Y. P. U. at 7:15 p. at.
Preaching at t> 15 p. m.
£ very body ia cordially invited to 

ail services.
REV. U. W. TUBBS, Pastor

Baird Bishop, of Kress, visited iu 
Ploydada Sunday with Mrs. Jennie 
Bishop and other relatives.

Mr and M ia B. B. Caudle, of 
Amarillo, visited in Ploydada Sun 
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bishop 
and family Mrs. T. A. Caudle and 
Mrs. Will Walker returned to Auia 
rillo with them and will viait there

Mr. and Mrs. Ulad Snodgrass ai 
daughter, Miee Owendolyu, left Su 
day for Beltou where Miss Snodgra 
will enroll !or the fall term of 
school al Baylor College. Mr. and 
Mra Snodgrass returaed this week 
Mias Snodgrass was a student m 
" a id  Belmont at Nashville, Tenues 
see, last year aud spent the luiuni.i 
visiting with hei par. uts iu Ployd

Mlaa Selma Lider, student ill Wny 
land Baptist College al Piainview, 
vtatted last week end with her par- 
rate. Mr. and Mra tree. A. 1-ider 
ia Ploydada Miee Lider is a mem. 
her of the 1932 giadaatiag rlaae from 
Ploydada High School.

Miee troldeu Louise Steen left 
Frida* morning for Belton, Texas, 
where she will etteoad Baylor Col- 
lege for women thla year. She spent 
the summer vacation with her pa 
ruts, Mr. aud Mra llomer Steen.

Mr. mad Mra Paul Snyder, of this 
city, spent Monday night Halting 
ia Spur, Texas, with their daughter, 
Mrs. Dirk Specr and Mr. Speer Mra 
Speer and daughter, Marian, return 
pi!  with them and ia visiting here 
thie week.

a
Mias Hama lis ts  Smalley came 

Saaday for a week ■ visit with her 
mother Mra Ama Smalley, prior to 
returning to Cauyen where eke will 
enroll far the fall term e f W set 
Texas Stale Trackers College

Mrs John Parris atteaded the 
Texas State Democratic I oBveetion 
at Labtioek Tuesday of this week. 

.......  »  " ■
ti. W. deCerdove west to the Hats 

Democratic lorn  cation st Lahtnxh 
Tuesday e f this week.

■ — ■■■■■ a . . . .
H. B Bams attended the State 

Democratic ( on* cation at Lubbock 
this crook

Judge and Mra L. ti, Mathews aud
Tony B. Maxey attended the Stu'e 
Democi atic Convention is Lubbock 
this week. They weal to Lubbock 
Monday after sou

Field Notes of Survey 
On Houston and Second 

Sts. Adopted by Council
Th? < itv CotieU, in regular inert, 

tug lust night, order?*! the field
notes in connection with tile desig
nation of the Htetr lltgl.wttv o i l  
HouMton aud rievoud itr«et«, record- 
rd. The motion wn» made by T. P. 
fo il in* and neeonded by W. F. 
Weuthefhee.

\erording to the field notes the
ntr«*et in to be til fort in width, 
being 40 feet on c*ch tide of th-* 

ribed line ot the *«rv«y.
In further tk*'ttons o f the council.

• motion w m  made l»y T. P. Collin* 
seconded by W V. Whit# and carried 
ordering all bill* and account* 
.AgntuMt the city preMMited paid, with 
the exception* of two which were to 

carried over for further inform*-

Fertilizers Do Much 
to Improve Pasture

Records Prove Value 
Treatments.

of

What will fertlllxere Jo for pn«
furest Twenty-sly farmers In eouth 
eastern Ohio auswen*d the question 
by making frrtlllier trinls. Kadi 
laid out raven plots anil under the 
direction o f [>. K. l*mhl, soil* and 
trope epecliltst fur Ohio Slate uni 
reralty. gave varjlns treatment* to 
the different plot! and kept record* 
of the paaturnge yield 

The moat profltnhle treat ment 
waa Sit pounds o f nitrogen. 1 JO 
pound*

Watch Work Horse 
During Hot Wave

When Animal Goes "Off 
Its Feed” It Should He 

Allowed Rest.

Mrs. W. E. Miller Made 
First Shipment of Peas 

Saturday to A. M.

<By J L. EPS!' iNI >g. Cull. sc of Ac- 
rtculture, University of llllnola.)
Hundreds of llllnola fnrm work 

horses which died during the torrid of th 
weuther , , ____ _ | [

, lug ermte*
off feed. This I* a dangerous and Mf| Miner mid. 
costly practice whlili farmers m ight, 
well guard ngnlti-t this seiison. At I 
present prices It tul.es a good many J

Mrs. W. K. Miller, o f Ssndhill, 
made the firat shipment of black eye
|hss to A. k M College Hatuiday 
morning. 3,000 cans were shipped 
to till two thiiiis of the entire con 
tract which call* for 3,000 cau*

“ We intended to ship th* first 
pees at au earlier date but

o f last summer probably $■* to delay in receiving the park 
were belug worked when they wrr*|llllf rr,|,., „ere  unsidc to de so,'

This is the second Vicar that Mi < 
Miller has been swarded the eon

MR AND M U  J- A. ARWINB 
ENTERTAINBD WITH DINNBB 

PARTY TUESDAY BVBNINO
------ e------

Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Arwlne were 
host and hostess to s number of
friends at an informs! dinner and

pounds o f potash an sere. Plots 
which received this application 
yielded 4,116 pounds of gras* an 
acre compared with 1.473 pounds 
where no fertiliser was applied. The 
treatment cost $10.(13 an acre which 
left $32.58 profit. Grate from the 
untreated plots was valued st 

LOWELL OAMBLIN | y i4 0R an irr*, An Increase of
SUSTAINED BROKEN COLLAR 2.447 pounds o f grata was credited 

BONE IN BALL PRACTICE to an appll. itlon of »  pounds of nl 
I  j trogen and 130 pounda o f photphorle

Lowell Gambit*. 1*. *o» „ f  Mr ...d  | •e,d ,n  V **  * ' *  * ® «
and tlie value above coat waa $31.53.

Other treatments and the returns 
above costa were 130 pounda pho* 
phorlc acid an acre, $10.37; 130

of phosphoric td d  aud HI* I buaheli o f oats or corn to replace a
fuotl, jtuing *outi<! work horec.

11 bimhhu,
!r«t. J. M (sttmblitt o f this city, *u* 
ninct! » broken collar Ikkic Tester. 

•I.iv afternoon while prirtieing foot, 
ball at the Fbivtlatt* High Sshtml. 

Lowell is * high srbool track «t*r, 
*1 a promising football player oa 

the Floy dad* High He tool Whul- 
wmd *4}uud. Following the injaiy 
Lowell was taken to the Smith and 
Plinth >Aiutartutii where a bisee ws* 
put on the injured collar hone.

i pnonc arm nn ACT#* 
pound* phonpboftr arid And AOpotiDds 
potash, $19'23; ftO ptmnd* nltrogon, 

j $23,82 ; 25 pour Is nitrogen. 120
i pounds phosphoric acid and 80 
I pound* potash, $2(124: .V) pounds nt

Management slid heredity are 
bolb factors In producing good, hot 
weather work horses The Inherit
ance of sound w ii d, high quality, a 
vigorous appetite and an even, 
cheerful tempernmeut are all high
ly Important.

For heat result* horse* should be 
brought to both their work and 
full rations gradually. The old pre
caution about making haste slowly 
applies here Hot weather rations 
should he ample and regular In 
their supply of one gy and ahould 
be easily dlgeet>-d. Ballons which 
cause a dry dung are not at all 
suitable. Data, mixed hay and pas
ture after corn planting time will 
All the bill.

During sstremoly liot weather • 
barrel o f water an I a pail ahould

bridge party Tuesday evening of this 
week at * 30 o'clock. .

Knur tallies of bridge were st 
play duriug the evening, high acore 
being held by Mrs. Travis CollUu 
and Tony B. Maxey.

The guest list included Mr. aui 
j Mis. J. t’. UUlinm, Mr. and Mrs. 
I Tony It Maxey, Mr. and Mra. A. B. 
I Keim. Mr and Mr*. H. Ik Boss, Mr 
I and Mrs Walton lisle, Mr and Mrs

, , ,| v x \l  ̂ It K Barker, Mr. aud Mrs. T. I*,tract to supply peas to the A A M P  *  '
1 Collins and Mr. aud Mrs. 0. L.

Minor.
College inees hall, being given the 
contract Inst yenr.

Work was begun the first of this 
w eek on the completion of the pen 
cunning which is 1000 enne. The 
contract will be filled this month

MRS O L KIRK RECOVERED

Mis. ti. L. Kirk, who has keen ra- 
i music ill for several days last week 
and the first of this week, has been 
■ leased from tlir Hmith and Smith 
tanitarinm where she had under

gone treat in uts. Mrs. Kirk in able 
be up this week.

trogen, 30 pounds phosphoric acid *’*" taken to the field for watering 
and 20 pounds potash, $91.32.—Cup
per's Firmer.

Cheap Crop Protection 
in Treatment of Seed

V HAYNES SLIOHTLY
IMPROVED THIS MORNING

A. V. Haytte*, who had been eriti. 
••ally ill for »cv«*ral tiara, i* reported 
to hate rested well 1 nmt night and is 
nlightly improved thi* morning.

Mr llayne* h as been in failing 
health for the past few year* and 
has been confined to hi* Ixd for 
several month*.

la thi 
ihm  a
erected.

Ho« m  of the L>«$d
• i ‘hlne«»e ceil let er> at Fan-
•tmnre htiildtnf ha* been

Although iiDMlern la coo

C. W MiUtoU of 
a boaiaeM visitor ti 
week.

-----------»■ ■

htg Spriug « m  
i Floy tied* th**

Lot C av»u»|h  do your Pr tot lag

FOOD

SPECIALS!
SNOWDRIFT. 6 lbs 69c

stmrtlnn 't Is des.gned after an
cient Chinese sr> hlfeenire. preserv 
Ing th* oriental lines af decsrratlon. 
The building contains 150 separate 
em perf merits for coffins The 
< hlrn-se who die In I’tnsm s are 
•'bnrled“ tem|H>rarily In this build 
lug. V\ben all o f the vaults are 
nrrnpled a ship la chartered and 
the 1 »  corttns are shipped back to 
Chin* According to rbe religious 
belief of the Chinese the soul will 
not gala lmm..r'allty nnlesu th* 
body ts burled In Chlnea* soil.

CRACKERS, 2 pounds
Salad ^ ,tiers 19c

POST TOASTIES,
Package 10c

OATS, 5 lb. bag 15c

PEAS, Green Giant, 
2 cans for 35c

PINEAPPLE, No. I can 8c

Army Disliactioa B .d g .
M e than l'Si years ago Ueneral 

Wasliiiigtitn wrote the general or
der establishing the 1‘ tirple Heart 
•• • badge of distinction lo our 
army The badge was to foster *bd 
encourage every species of military 
merit and reward not only In
stance* of unusual gallantry, but 
also of extraordinary fidelity and 
eeeeni lal service Those to whom 
It was awarded were permitted to 
weer on the f». itigu over the left 
breast the figure of a heart la pur
ple cloth or silk edged with a nar 
row lace or binding

D ebts,’ , Life Med. Barden
A mat IB eastern Turkeatnn who 

A • -a ■ t "■» his debts leads a dog's 
Ilf* until he conies through He Is 
#8 s do wed night and day

I* Ui*’ 'v- f I. of the saute 
caste as the del-tor, he does ttie 
shadowing himself. If not. he hires 
tom# one to do it.

If th* debtor gone to market, the 
creditor goes along, a silent silver 
flseinent that the man he It follow 
Ing l* not to bo trusted. The cred 
It or eats where tils man onto, and 
steeps by his duec.

Bolder twin* should never be 
need for tying ffeecee. The con rue 
twin* (there get mixed wtth the 
Wiovl K pepor twine la mad* so
pei-latly for tying w«>ol.

Treating seed la a common prac
tice on modern farms Tar mere 
have accustomed themselves to pro
tecting potatoes, oats, barley and 
wheat from attacks of bacteria and 
fungus diseases. Experiment sta
tions are finding that corn also suf
fer. from fungus diseases through 
which looses o f varying extent re
sult These stations have also dis
covered that proper treatment will 
aar* these losses. Such treatment 
has added substantially to the 
yields of the revolting crop* while 
th* cost la not more than five cents 
per acre,

Ttie Illinois experlnn it station 
makes this statement: “ Some very 
striking Increases In stand, vigor 
and yield of corn have been ob 
talned from seed treatment. Bven 
wtth the very best seed obtainable, 
seed treatment. In Illinois experi
ments, has usually proved worth i 
while. Treated seed can be planted 
earlier with greater safety than un

the horse*. It r-e* should ti* 
worked shorter <Livs and stopped 
more often for rest in torrid .|>ella 
such aa visited the corn belt last 
summer. Work cun he started at 
daylight and stopi>ed before noon, 
"'h en  a horse refu.es hla feed, he 
ahould be kept In the barn or In a 
shady pasture until hla ap|>etit* 
comes back. Otherwise he is like
ly to topple over dead In the corn
field.

There Is not muck danger as long 
as horses are sweating freely. Th* 
lime lo he alarmed is when they 
dry up and start paullog. They are 
still further gone when they reel 

| al the walk and stand with legs 
[ braced and drooping ears. When 

the first signs of overheating oc
cur, the horse should he gotten Into 

; the shade. Cold water applied to 
the head, spine and legs will reduce 
temperature Serious cases require 
the veterinarian Prevention la 
cheaper and more satisfactory than 
a cure. A hi .sue overheated, 
even though he apparently makes 
a good recovery. Is never very use
ful again'at high temperatures.

treated seed, for there la leas dan
ger of damage because of nn favor- | 
ahls weather conditions. In case It ■ 
should lie oo the groum) a long 
Mme before sprouting Need treat
ment may also lie of spe lal benefit ! 
In rase the soil is wet when the 
corn Is la Hie seeding stage.1*

HI LEAOUE PROORAM
------ e------

Su inlay night at 7 o'clock, Hejdcut 
tier 18, the following Hl-l^-sgur pro
gram will be given;

Hongs.
Prayer.
Hcripturc reading Leader, I^>uise

Gonad.
A God Who Cares Mtry Anna 

Ross
God's Plan lone West
God Using Men Bonnie Tyffe
God Neediug and Using Ue Marie

Finley.
Disruasion questions.
Benediction.

— Be|»ortrr.

Misses Mary tismble aud Vela 
lilsssetigsiite are at Lubbork tbi* 
werk, where they will make arrange 
nirnts to attend Texas Teehuologi 
eal College this term.

Miss Jesse Merle Heoggin. mom be'

Miss Wilimina Salisbury left th-s 
Thursday morning for Fort Worth 
where she will rnler Texas Woman's 
College for the fall term. Miss Halt,, 
bury, member of the 1931 class from 
Ploydada High Hehool, spent the 
summer visiting with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs Kalialiury in this eltr.

Mrs. J. K Applewhite and dau
ghter. Miss Thelma, of lleerillc, Tex 
as. left the first of this week to re
turn to their home after having vis
ited for s week with her daughter, 
Mrs. J. W Hteveus in this city.

Milton Kims left Monday morning 
for College Station, Texas, where he

of the I^kevtew school faculty, spent will attend A 4 M. College this fall 
the past week end visiting with her He wss a member o f the 1932 gradu- 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Seog sim g ela»s from Flovdada High 
gin la I.abhork. | School.

Mrs. Frank Moore in 
Lubbock Sanitarium Fol

ding Major O jic r a t io n

Mrs Frank L. Moors of this ,„ y  
underwent a major operation at the
Lubbock Ha it i tat mm and eliate 
Lubbock Tuesday o f  this work. Jg,, 
Moore went to Lubbock Mtoday tad 
the operation was performed Tuer 
day.

Mrs. C. Snudgrasa accompanied her 
daughter to Lubbock and will re»»,, 
there with her this week. <gr, 
Moore is re|Nirted eonvalese ng from
the operation aud is expected to r«. 
lura in two weeks.

N. A. Armstrong
Sbip|x*d Carload of

Cattlr to El Paso
—  ■

N A. Armstrong, Ploydada cattle 
denier, shipped a carload of rattle u  
Kl Paso markets Friday of the past
week.

- U ■
HI LEAOUE MEMBERS 

ENJOYED LAWN SOCIAL AT 
HOME OT MIBB HMITH

■ - -s
Members o f  the Hi-League, of th 

Ftrel M e t h o d i s t  Church, eajoyed a 
lawn social and watermelon feast 
Saturday evening at the home of 
Miss Margaret Smith, I(>tO Hour 
Wall street.

Mias Pcggv McKinney, leader, had 
charge o f the games for the evealag 
Following tho series o f games th* 
group preoent enjoyed n watermelon 
feast.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. MePh.ml. at 
l.ubhoek, visited la this city Sat
urday and Sunday with Mrs. Mr 
Pliaul's parents, Mr in>! Mrs. H F 
Jackson.

NEWS! MEWS!

Terracing Costs
r..»t o f terracing cultivated land 

varies from $3 to $4 an acre to as I 
high as $12 to $15. de|>ending large
ly upon character of soli, slope of - 
land, and amount of erosion that 
already haa taken place, says th# j 
bureau o f agricultural engineering. 
United State* Department of Agri
culture. It la more expensive to 
terrace a field that la badly cut up 
with gullies than one which haa a 
comparatively smooth slope. Gal
ilee have to be eroseed by terraces, 
and much work Is ne.ci.sary to 
strengthen terraces at such points. 
Tbs bureau belle res that $4 to $S 
an acre ts a conservative estimate 
o f the aversgs cost o f terracing.

CALUMET, I lb. ran 27c

PEACHES. No. 2^2 can 17c

HULL *  McBRIEN
Phone 292  We Deliver

W.-rk horses sh nt.l he turned out 
to p i-fure at r . tit esp. • <«)lv 
mare* ratsing colts while working, 
sdv Isos W M. IVters. animal kua- 
I ■ retry chief. Minnesota University 
farm.

• e *
t\ i»m1 fence | < and ground

llnttver* In hudldln^s will lari 13 to 
20 yeur* longer if creosoted before 
using The coat of rrvosote for huff. 
(renting an ordinary p«-*t la shout 3 
rents

e s s
In March. MM2. tOO-Ktl cattle 

420 434 calves, J.I27.73!I s h e e p  and 
lambs, l.tKVi goats, S,(X’. 1.002 swine 
end 8 128 horses were slaughtered 
under federal Inspect Ion. according 
to the United Btstea liepartment ef 
Agrb nlturs.

Potatoes and Potash
Potash Is needed In large amounts 

hy potatoes, according to fertiliser 
experiments being conducted at the 
Ohio experiment stnllon. Since farm 
manure Is high tn potash, averaging 
about ten pounda per ton, eight tons 
or more tier acre will maintain the 
potash supply. In recent years, large 
acreage* of potatoes are being grown 
without manure, co- cr crops being 
plowed down to give Hie proper 
physical condition. With thla sys
tem. at leaat 80 pounds o f potash 
are required tn the fertiliser to In
sure a yield of 3d bu*hel* {wr acre. 
— Wallace’s Farmer.

Cross-Bred Hop Shows 
Gain in Viporousness

Research work with msn> spe. ,e* 
o f anluinl* indicate Hint added vigor 
Is Imparted by cross breeding. Many 
good hog men prefer crossbred pig* 
for producing market hogs. The | 
extra vigor tends toward Increas
ing the number of pigs suied and 
to more rapid gains, C. D. Lowe 
writes. In Tapper's Farmer.

Crossbred bogs won the first four 
years of the lows {Mirk production 
contest. Winner* were determined 
In the Ii . he»t a»cr: -e pounds of
pork produced ■ sow, when pigs 
were six months old.

The 40 lending herds, fur the four 
year*, contained 4,522 pigs o f which 
2.347 were crossbred* and 2,173 
purebred*.. The (crossbreds aver
aged 213 pound* at alx months, the 
purebred* 1H6 pound- The average 
crossbred litter weighed 1.810pounds 
at alx month*; purebred*, l.t’sk) 
pound*. The average litter con
tained 8.3 pig*.

Agricultural Squibs

The Adaptable Soybean
Our sows have been running tn 

the cornfield all winter. The at- 
trucHon v. us the soylieuna which 
had been planted with the corn. 
The exercise haa been great for the 
hog* and the aoybeunt have fur
nished protein. If sows alack up 
on go.tig to the field tome corn ran 
he scattered about a* an added In 

1 centlve.
Our clover aeeding for this year 

Is very spitted due to the severe 
dry weather last year. The stand 

' varies from perfect In some {daces 
to absolute bareness In others. It 
Is too good to plow up and yet not 
g...s| enough to Irave.

The good *po1* we have left un- 
dlsturlie.L Where the clover la 
fair w# t.roadcnri outs tn thla

turning them on rich, legume pas 
turn reduces danger of bloat

_  spring and disked them in; where
Feeding cattle dry hay Just before , u  no f|ov, r M  , „ 4

planted soybeans. In this way. un
less something unforeseen appears, 
we will b* able to take s hay crop 
from ttie whole field and not die 
rupt our rotation.

Soylieans, when properly Inoculat
ed. are r. irogen gatherer*: that Is,

Wheat condition* la Australia and 
Argentina this *•■ • n are m..re fa
vorable fur aeeding than last spring 
and aotua Increase In acreage Is ex
pected. •oil builder*.— Farm Journal.

Peonies snd Iris like plenty of we 
[ tar as they are coming into bloom. 

Remember the big overhead they are 
producing and give them water *. 
cording) y.

• • •
Fertilising corn by the hill drop 

method weakened the root anchor
age and cut 'he yield an average o f 
eight bushels an nee* In teats con

Cake-Fed Calves Profitable
Gaits* wtnteved on North Park 

hay plus three-fourth* o f a pound 
o f cottonseed cake per head dally 
put on almost three time* a* much 
weight as a similar lot o f calves fed 
North Dark hay only during a c s lf  
wintering experiment at the experi
ment stall-.n o f the folora.to kgri 
cultural college.

Mobil
C U M A U C ^ C O N T R O U

last a gasoline Kas been made that give* tilt 
-*■ btgbeii uisblt level o f performance in $11 kinds
of weather and m all altitude*. Climatic Control ia 
the greatest thing that kas ever happened to gaao- 
l in e !

Tn addition to tke ouuunding advantage of Cli
matic C ontrol, M obilgas has an unusually high 
ANTI-KNOCK rating. All this at no increase in 
price. Mobilgas is a regular-price J gasoline!
There’s a acw driving sensation waiting for you at 
the Mobilgas pump. Fill your tank today and breeze 
ahead.

#CLIMAT1C CONTROL ii live prexdjuttmrnt of Lhr
•p tvhcatjow  ot Mobil gas. before n „  pUced on ole  your 
locality. It a u t o m a t i c . I l y  xd .p ,, „ „ ! {  lo thc vlri4llon, 

eng i ne  hes t  , c.uxed by changes in temper.turt, altitude, 
humidity .nil ro .J  "pull". In the Mobilg,, Research I .bora- 
tor-cv *1 them changing climxt.c cond.tmna hare been "m inu- 
facturei! in hot in<l cold texting chambers The roaj perform 
ancc of Mo b i l g a s  „  thus tcacntiiKxlly verified at different 

ciigm# b o t i  ,

HOT
RAIN

COLD
SHINE

It’s a ll the same 
to Mobilgas!

Stag wtth

MAGNOLIA
M tf Yom Skiff ahead

"ENGINE-HEAT* READINGS At.
Ok (hi* m i n i  ytisl (h< esaci |*i' ■'** 

»«*• at  M .JmI(m uader lk* tifcnm ’ ! >* 
twit*” |>r»dit«d ia ipn *al hot and t*J <• 
11*11 m nwtiwrvd led iKafdri Tk 4«.J- 
ii* •• r'lidioMed te yw tidi it e*ik Chmiiw 
I usual

ducted by the Uni *. - ' .  ..f lllin, m* - u,....
s s • Ibvth loft o f cslree were exactly

riant potatoes at leari 8 nr 4 ,h'  M r"  ,h#'
*r.< he# below the level ...rfece o f  nf ' ’*»• "  « «•  Mnphaslred by II M 
the field Th* tillers eet lee|er are •» lb* »»*u>al l«b
leea *uh)eet t* blight, rat. sunburn. '• a"»*N »rtM  the ra
sec ml growth, snu otker tuber de **“ ' *  "• wlKlerinf (eat.—Farm

and K iM k
— -  J  —

, ~ r  omi


